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Jack Holland Student Success Center
http://www.sjsu.edu/lcobssc/
The Jack Holland Student Success Center provides a full range of student success services including advising and tutoring. Advisors help students with academic planning (general education and major course requirements) and graduation, college and university policies and procedures, improving academic standing, admissions (new students or those returning after disqualification). The Center also houses our tutoring center where students can get help with their Business courses (http://www.sjsu.edu/cob/Students/tutoring). Additionally our most successful students serve as Peer Leaders at the Center. Sharing their tips and guidance for academic and career success (http://www.facebook.com/cobpeerleaders).

Scholarships
http://www.sjsu.edu/cob/Students/opportunities/
Students have the opportunity to apply for scholarships to support their studies and exceptional experiences such as study abroad.

Gary J. Sbona Honors Program
http://www.sjsu.edu/cob/sbonahonors/
Students work together in teams with other similarly qualified students on significant and meaningful projects at major businesses in the Silicon Valley where they can apply what they have learned in the classroom to real world business problems. Students generally apply to the program when they reach junior standing.

Thompson Global Internship Program
http://www.sjsu.edu/cob/tgip/
The Thompson Global Internship Program is a unique opportunity for College of Business students to live abroad while completing a project for Crown Worldwide Group. Students work together in teams on a significant and meaningful project at Crown’s headquarters in Hong Kong or one of its many locations around the globe.

Study Abroad Program
http://www.sjsu.edu/cob/Students/studyabroad/
Students receive the opportunity to gain a competitive edge in the global economy, get global business skills while learning a different culture, learn another language while gaining valuable cross-cultural skills, network and make life-long friends from around the world, see the world and have the adventure of a lifetime. Programs range from short 3-week faculty led experiences to semester or year long study in a foreign university.

Global Leadership Passport Program
http://www.sjsu.edu/glac/Passport/
This unique student opportunity takes advantage of SJSU’s global and cross-cultural co-curricular activities and courses to develop a global mindset and global leadership skills.

Silicon Valley Innovation Challenge and Business Plan Competition
http://www.cob.sjsu.edu/svbpc/
Organized by the Silicon Valley Center for Entrepreneurship, these competitions showcase student innovation and entrepreneurship. Local investors come to view emerging ideas and provide valuable encouragement and feedback to participants. Prizes provide recognition and seed funding for the best ideas.

Salzburg Global Seminar Partnership
http://salzburg.sjsu.edu/
The Lucas College and Graduate School of Business sends at least 2 faculty/administrative members and at least 2 students each year to Austria, to attend the Global Citizen Program in Salzburg. Participants spend the subsequent academic year working on a mix of individual & group projects to help globalize the university.